
ST. LOUIS CORRESPONDENCE.
amtinucuux of Dry heather—lmportant Aunts—Canricti

—State Oantpaign—ltrir Prnposhicn—Enthusiasm for
Buchanan increasing--the South is safe.

Sr. Louts, July 21, 1850.

We have had excessively hot weather during. the entire

week, and note drop of rain has fallen; every thing bi
dried and parched—the crops in all sections are suffering;
and unless we shortly have rain a very deficient harvest
may be anticipated. Our produce market is extremely
dull,and business generally is unusually light. The wa-
ter in the various rivers continues to recede, except the

Missouri, which is in fair navigable condition. Most ex-
cellent health prevails amongour citizens; we believe there
has not been a cue of cholera this season. Nothing of to
cal interest has transpired since our last, except, that sev-
eral important arrests have beet( made within the last two
or three days. Nathaniel Childs, jr., (the same individual
who you will remember was charged with the embezzle-
ment of $121,000 from the Missouri Bank some four or five
years since}—was arrested on Saturday charged with oh.

tabling goods under false pretenses, and required to give
$l,OOO bail for his appearance at the next term of the Crim-
inal Conti. Hisbrother, D. J.Childs, was arrested at the
gams time, charged with forgers; and required to give
000 security. The particulars of these cases are not yet
made public—the men underarrest stood as telpf-table eit •
liens; one, Nathaniel, and we believe both, are leaders in
the church of which they are pious members.

Yon will• also remember that we noted some time sin.m,
the arrest of Capt. Edwin Patti on a charge of forgery, and
we then stated be was connected with wealthy relatives,
and that the probabilities were the matter would be
"hushed up." Ile was arrested In Galena and brought

back to this city by an officer, and upon his arrival hero it
was discovered to be a mistake—nn forgery had been can•
mated Mere. Bob

Three men, the brothers Wetmore and Wolf, started to
company with the county Marshal on Saturday last for the
Penitentiary. These men were tried and convicted of forg-
ing land warrants—all moving In the best society, and
above suspicion until their recent exposure. The notori
ous Bob O'Blennis, contrary to the expectations of his as-
sociates, has not been pardoned by the Governor—he lasi
been put to work to the Penitentiaryat the wazota making
business.

There Is now considerable stir in political circles—the
three candidates fur Governor are now stumping the State.
We hear nothing of the progress of Ewing, the K. N. can-
didate, and vet• little of l•olk, whilst Col. Benton, seems to
be the great and only topic of newspaper discussion. lie
still continues his tour, and front all accounts will poll
a much larger vote than his must sanguine friends expect-

ed. We cannot, however, change our !ortnet lirtslictions
—which ten trill here repot—Ewing ought tobe elected
for his party is united, whilst tine Democracy are almost
equally divided—Benton, will withouta doubt, beat Polk
some one or two thousand—conseqttently we any Ewing
will be the next Governor nf Missouri, unless Col. Menton
can menage to break up their lodges iu that purl of the
State where he Is wn. operating. Benton's friends .•eean
to think ha will be elected. The Congressional delegation
front Khi., State is in ,1:101110t—two, three, and eta many us
four candidates We behove tire rutuning in some districts.
In this district there are three, and if the Irish vol.. the
K. N. ticket, as they nearly alma!, have donne, Mr. Ken-
nett will be re-elected. Benton, 11.1.,k,rill carry the
county by a handsome majority.

We think that utter the August election the Democracy
will unite upon one ticket. The iieorral line made a lair
proposition—if Polk twat, itettbn dm Benton men will
withdraw their electoral ticket, nad If Dentin, polls more
votes than Polk they ask them to withbraw their, The
proposition has not yet been accepted.

James B. Clay, eon of the lamented Henry Clay, Ono es-
preased ina published letter, his preference for James Bu-
chanan. Thi4act of hi., If there were no other evidenco
==l
*Witting the charge of 4. burg:sin and An the row
serviitive IVhigii willrote the Delors:relic ticket—le boat of
old line Whigs of this State have published their intentions
to support InichanAn and Ilreekinridtte. In I and
everywhere else. the ratan tasting is tunnilested.

In Kentucky they have• managed to raise the Fremont
Msg., and tbo Louisville Oniriv e nv, it 'loser before,
the State to certain for u Buck and Breek," as the men who
:oil! vote for Fremont. weak] otherwise hate supported

Kea Dicky is sale! The K. N. papers tiedaily
publishing votes taken on cars and steamboats. and inva-
riably Mr. Fillmore is in the lead—if the figures are cor-
rect, as stated:it only goes to show that the Democracy
stay at Mane and attend to their own business, whilst the
K. N:s mu travelling through the country making oils-
chleL—prying into Catholic Churches, and invading OW
sanctity Of Catholic anti tither religious institutions, i. e.
Nlassarlt usetts Legislature anti Mrs. Fatterstm! It will
also be remembered that in '44 Henry Clay heat Polk inall
cars and boats, but when it conic to the ballot to ithero
was Clay? no 1010 r

We do not bear any more of the great hurrah for Fre
wont—the northern papers have become quite tame in
their second thought of reflection. flow itthis ? By the
day of election they will sink so low that the sound of Ga-
briel's horn will never reach them.

ity that consummated this open and palpable fraud upon

the people of Illinois,bad a perfect right to continue that

fraud by voting Ile.Archer into(he seat, for certainly either
Mr. Allen or Mr. Archer was elected toa neat in the 34th
Congress. But, the troth is, the abolition sectiooal disn-

nlsniats, in voting 3lr. Allen out of Congress, could not as
a majority, with the evidence of guilt before them,flogronti
delicto commit the double crime of voting Mr. Archer in
the seat; therefore the election is dent back to the people of

should not again have recurred to tide enbject
Hessen. Editors, Ifa great wrong had not been committed
against the elective franchise, and the people robbed of

their rights, in the action of the majority of the House of
Representatives, by the people of Illinois being deprived of
the services of their rightfully elected representative.—
However, Col. Allen will be returned to Congress by a
largely increased vote, over his former election, and then
he will extend to his persecutors a full share of his compli-
ments.

Judge Birrust, of the Senate, has this week introduced
a new Bill, allowing compensation to members of both
Houses of Congress. The bill is a very important one, and
one calculated to work salutary reform In the business of
Congress. This new bill allows to members an annual
salary of three thousand dollars, and homey casts per mile
as compensation, coming toand returning from the seat of
government. This sum is not a whit too much, when one

takes into consideration the immense sacrifice made by
members, of business and comforts at home, for a session
in Congress. Also the great advantage thatwill accrue to
the public interest, will be so manifested, in the business
before Congress, that the new bill will act as a charm in
consummating and perfecting all important hillsfora very
early decision.

The Senate this week, are also engaged in passing many

internal improvement bills fur the Ayers and harbors on
the Lakes. It iF not to be expected that these Mlle will
receive the signature of the President. should they pass
both (louses of Congress.

Thu House, that is the dark-republican majority, have
unmated Mr. Gallegos, the delegate from New Mexico, and

have also reported a resolution, that Gen. Whitfieldis not
entitled to his seat as delegatefrom Kansas. This report
corning front the Committee on Elections is equivalent to

its adoption. as it is from Mr. Washburne, of Maine, who
we all know, is an avowed abolitionist, and at the same
time, entertaining disunion sett liniZuts. Gen. Whitfield
stands but a poor chemoe to retain his seat, now that Mr.
Washburne, of Maine, has spoken against him. The House
majority have denied the military appropriation bill, all
supplies for thearmy, and have abrogated the laws of

Kansas, so tar as the Government of the U. S. is concerned.
Tie object of the majority of Nock-republicans, is evidently
to dismember the Union. Every day's experience, prove

that they are becoming desperate, end by degrees their
treason against the laws of Congress on the Kansas and
Slavery questionare being made manitost in their dower.
ate anion in the House.

EXPLAZiATION.-133' your last paper I perceive that -01 d
Huard" has offended some Democrats in the City of Wash-
ington, by the writing of a paragraph relative to the ad-
mission, into the Cincinnati Conyent ion,bf the An t i-Ben t ,
Delegates. This offense was not intended, and we are sorry I
the paragraph was net properly understood. It is not our
object or our wish to detract a single vote from the stand-
ard bearers, but on the other hand to do all lu our power !
tostrengthen theparty. It is scarcely worth while going
intoa detailed explanation folly that paragraph was writ-
ten, but let it suffice, it was not dictated by any of Mr. Bu.
'Aimas friends other than She writer, and we do not ask
the editor of the fated igencer to stand responsible for it or
anything else we may write. We haven little private fight
out here in the woods, and we think just as you do, Mr.
Editor, as regards the •'meddlesome interference" of anoth-
er State with the politics of our own—we can do our own
fighting here, and oak no outsiders for Md. Had that good
Democratic rule been strictly adhered to, the paragraph
which seems to have caused a little vexation in certain
quarters, would never have found its way into Penosylva_
nla. But when papers in Washington city take upon
themselves the task of advising the people of this State
whoare Democrats and who are not, and who are sincere
and who are notsincere Intheiradvocacy of the Democratic
party, we think they are Overstepping their bounds.

Ifthis paragraph has offended certain persons In Wash-
ington, what do you suppose was the effect of the Wish-
futon Union's articles relative to our State and citizens?
People that live in glass houses should never throw stones.
They broke our windows brat, and no's.. too sensitive not
to throw back. We hare not seen the Sentincrs remarks,
but infer from your article that Mr. Buchanan is censured
for what we wrote. Thiele wrong, unfair as well as ungen-
erous. Mr. Buchanan does not pay us for advocatiug his
claims, neither does any one else; we write the events of
the day and express oueviews, withoutremuneration from
any source.

We here in Missouri are desirous of throwing this State
for Buchanan, and for that purpose are seeking a union of
the Democratic forces; but we never can succeed in effecting
that unioci, if the Washington papers interfere with our
State politics and dictate to thisaud that wingof the party.

Theileltgnto frutil .Nel,:taka, Mr. Chspronu. tor a won
der, rekaitiv /16 sea, by a very dude or," at that

Mess', Brooks and Burlingame cants near Miring an ra•
change 4,irditier the pant w,k.-- mi nty, that ton much

spare intervened between the mirth,. Mr. Burlingame was
deeirom I' ,to to the 'Clifton House,- Canada. hot Mr.
Brooke could not trust hitubelf within the hound.. of the
enemy'', country. Mr. Burlingame has return.' nn B ash-
Ington, and Mr. Brinks says, It Mr. Burlingame MIL be
"screwed tip" toa light, ho, Brooks, will accommodate him
atany moment. You will see the correspondence it, the
pap,ri, in which Mr. Burlingame, after a great nourish.
has been most ,onfOitadoily let down, in the opinion of
the pialille

We hope this explanation will prove satisfactory to our
friends in Washington, who all wish to attain the same
end—the election of Buchanan and Breekinridge. We
know James Buchanan to be a statesman second to none
in the country, and have worked for his nomination, not
only in 1856 but In 's2—and in fact ever since we were
able to lisphis name wei.e taught to hurrah for "Penn-
sylvania's Favorite Son;" and there are hundreds of Penn-
sylvanians In this State—nearly all of whom support Col.
Benton, because he advocates Buchanan's claims' to the
Presidency—who have expressed themselves astonished at
the Washington Cnon's course. If we and many other
Pennsylvanians are not sincere, who ore the friends of
James Buchanan!

Wefor ono are willing to bury the hatchet," and sub.
wit to mostany sacrifice, to thro'W. this State for Buchanan
and Breckinridge, which we can do by 15,000 majority if a
union can be effected.

.4W. Will the Sentinel please copy.
Yours, OLD GUARD.

A Word to our Adopted Citizens
The renwrylvanian of Wednesday week has

a powerful and truthful appeal to the German
and Irish citizens of the country, from which.
we make the fulluwing exitact :

We are well aware that hopes :ire indulged,
in certain quarters, that our German fellow
citizens, especially those who have immigrated
within the last few years, will allow them-
selves to be misled because Fremont is hostile
to the domestic institutions of the South, and
this is the chord upon which Mr. Sumner and
Mr. Seward so industriously play. But it
will presently become a grave question wheth
er adopted citizens are willing to second these
arch-demagogues in the quixotic experiment
of trying to improve the condition of the slave,
by a series of exciting and dangerous agita-
tions; or whether they will adopt the wise
course and oppose the public and practical
identity of Fremont with those men, who are
tne sworn enemies of themselves, of their
father-land and of the religion which many of
them profess. In order to show exactly
what estimate these Abolitionists place upon
the adopted citizen, it may be well to remind
the latter, that Mr. Seward, several yearsago,
offered to Ex-Governor Smith, of Virginia, to
exchange a given number of white foreign-
born citizens, then residents of New York, for
a like number of Virginia free negroes—the
negroes to go to the city of New York and the
adopted citizens to go to Virginia. Gov. Smith
has frequently stated that Mr. Seward, now
and then the professed friend of the adopted
citizen, was quite sure that the bargain would
result advantageously to the prosperity of the
great commercial metropolis of New York.—
And only lately, within the last six months,
the New York Tribune, also professing to be
thefriend of the adopted citizen, came out in
au article to show that Negroes and Irishmen
are exactly alike in impulses, feelings, wants,
sympathies, instincts and sentiments. We
give the language of the Triblqw and defy
contradiction:

NEGROES AND IRISEIMEN:—.. The emigration northward,
now going on from Virginia, springs from exactly the
same causes with the emigration from Ireland to America;
and as that has, eo the-Virginiaemigration will be likely
togo on with increasing energy, till a few yearn hence it
may reach a point quite beyond anything now complained
of; nor, indeed, do we imagine that any laws or other con-
nivances can check it till the fire begins to die out for
want of material. The Negroes, like the Irish, find them-
selves vary uncomfortable athome. Hard work, no wag.,
and tlgfrequent use of the cowhide, make them uneasy.—
These the negroes realize to be disagreeable things without
the nteessity ofany abolition emissary to put the idea into
their leads. They have heard, too, like the Irish of a free
county, where wages are high, where one man, in the eye
of the law at least, is justas good as another, and whore

that Virginian distinction ofpersons into classes of cowhides
and ...hidedare unknown. Neither the negroes nor the
Irishare particularly well informed about the geography or
social condition of foreign parts; but the idea of a land of
promise, or city of refuge, is so congenial to sufferinghu-
manity, that its existence being once suggested, the notion
of it diffuses itself from heart toheart and mind to mind
In an almost miraculous manner. The slave population
throughout the entire South are now perfectly aware of the
existence of such a land; and it is theaspiration of every
sufferingsoul among them, of every enterprising,touthge-
ens, noblesspirited man, womanand child among them, to
make their escape to that land. Every motive which ever
operated upon the Irish toemigrate, operates upon the ne-
groes with ten-fold force:7 .

This scandalous insult was penned by a
manand published in a newspaper, devoted at
the very time it was published, from all ap-
pearances, to opposition to theKnowNothinge;
and yet we venture to say that, amongst all
the calumnies circulated against the adopted
citizens, nothing so gross as this has ever been
disseminated—if we except the assault made
upon the Germans by the celebrated K. N. Sen-
ator from Ky., the Hon. JohnB. Thompson,
who, in the course of his speech, some months
ago, assailed these valuable citizens in terms of
the coarsest contumely. [ Vide correspondence
debates.] And with this record also before
him, we have Senator Sumner calling upon
the adopted citizens to come forward and sup-
port John C. Fremont !!

Know Nothingism has written its hostility
to the Irish and Germane, in bloody characters.
Take the case of the treatment by the
Know Nothings, of She German citizens
of Baltimore, when they were driven
brute force froth the polls, and hundreds
of them prevented from voting at the very last
Congressional election, in Van Zones district.
To such extremes did these Know Nothings
carry their hostility, that they brutally attack-
edand laceratedevery Germanwho approached
thepolls, and drove-him back among hisfellow
countrymen to show his bleeding wounds,
and to deter them from making a similar
attempt. Hundreds of these unfortunate men,
with their families, were driven from Louis•
ville by the Know Nothings, and compelled
to seek shelter in the woods. And what are
these proscriptive fanatics in the South doing
now? Are they not assailing and opposing
the Democratic candidates for the Presidency
and Vice Presidency—Messrs. BUCHANAN and

WASHINGTON CORRESPONDENCE.
To the Editors of the Intelligencer,dated

Wasimiatox. July 25th, 1856.
The papers have informed you, that both Houses of Con-

gress have agreed to a final adjournment on the ISth of
August next. From the business consummated by the ac-
tion of the dark-republican majority of the House, it mat
tern but little for the country when they adjourn:—all
their efforts this session, have been extended towards cre-
sting as much difficulty as possible in the public mind,
and In neglecting the interests of the country, topander to
the vitiated and treasonable compound of negro-emancipa-
tion, contrary to their oath to tdoe constitution of the land,
they have, or, assuming their positions in Congress, sworn
to support;—bat which they utterly and openly disre-
gard by their vote and action in Congress. But, abolition,
dork.republican, sectional disunion sentiments are fast dy-
mg out. Give the people of the State light upon the cod- iftECKINRIDGE ? 'Die candidates too, now op-
duct of the present majority of theRouse, and my word posed and denounced by the Abolition Know
for it, Messrs. Editors, a large number of them will hove 1 Nothings of the North, by Sumner, Seward
%erred their fast and iast term in Congress. Let the people and Greedy, at present so anxious to cajoleknow their history, truthfully.—Let the people know, howryand. deceive the Germans. The same feelingmany Pennsylvanians have " towed the knee to Baal" and which animated the New York Tribune andhave run "after false Gods,- neglecting the public lawdness Senator Seward in calumniating the Irishof the country, and using all their energy and efforts to against the Germans. The treatmentuphold Mr. Sunnier and his treasonable designs, and, than exse ts

of the Irish by the Know Nothings in 1844,there will be no regret, that the day for the adjournment
of the present session is so near athand:—for then the day in Philadelphia, proves what a fanaticism ex-
ofretribution has come, and unworthy rcpreseutativeti will I toted against them, driven out, as they were,
receive theirjust deserts from furtherservice of the people. to seek shelter in the open fields, their progress
we hope the old Key-Stone State, Indeed, we know that her lighted by the flames of their own dwellings
people will have nofurther use for the present majority of set on fire by the incendiaries of nativeism.—
her dark-republican representatives, at the ensuing State- Not one of these Know Nothings would sup-
election—"Let them slide" into the ranks of abolition, port a German or an Irishman for office to--.
they. have sustained and supported;—and the next step
they cherish and sustain, is, to "let the Union slide," as
Mr. Banks their Speaker, in the State of Maine, traitorously
proclaimed. As Mr. Banks is their choice and favorite,
that majority of the delegation, of course, are hie friends
who agree and vote with Min in sentiment. We do not
believe, that any patriotic Pennsylvanian will further sus-
tain any such representatives, those, that entertain such
aentimeuts, and men too, who have sustained Mr. Banks
on the contrary, we think the people will sustain the Uni•
on, repudiate the sentiments of Mr. Banks, and discard
those from their service, now in Congress, who sustain .Mr-
Banks and uphold him Inhis treasonable design agaird
the integrity of the Union. Mr. Banks and his friend s
and supporters, mustrepent longand seriously before ttiey
can make amends fur their politicalmisconduct for the lasttwo years.

Last week,'when the dark•ltepnblianabolition majority
of the House, voted Col. J. C. Al.Ltf. of Illinois, out of hisuat, contrary to evidence and the fact of his election in
Illinois, the same divenion majority misused tovote FatherArther, the contestant, the seat they have declared vacant.
IfIt was proper to vote Col. Attu; out gni:scot, the major-

morrow. The same objection that exists
against one exists against the other.

Is it possible that in view of all these facts,
there is the slightest prospect of Seward and
Greely misleading any portion of our adopted
fellow citizens ! Can it be that these citizens
would desert the only party which has ever
stood by them, which to protect them has
repeatedly encountered defeat, which to defend
them within the last two years was thrown
into a minority in many of the- States of the
Union—North and South. Which declared
its unfaltering adherence to liberal laws in
regard to emigration and naturalization and
the rights of conscience, in the last Democratic
platform, and which now as ever stands forth
as the recognized champion of every man who
flies from oppression in the Old World to enjoy
equal rights in the New. We will not believe
it. Senator Sumner's appeals only prove that
we have but to listen to an Abolitionist to
hear a falsehood.

I1-IMPORTANT TO FARRIERS .—A. F. BAIR
would respectfully informthe public, thathe has taken

the old established stand, formerly occupied by S. B.
Haines, and more recently by N. Bair 6: Brother, in the
rear of Dr. George B. Markley, in East King street, Lan-
ce-star, Pa., a half square east of Sprecher's Hotel, where
is prepared to furnish those celebrated THRESHING MA-
CHINESand HORSE POWERS with the improved Friction
Geared Shaker, which for lightness of running and effi-
ciency of action stands unrivalled.

N. B.—Repairing of all kinds attended to at the shortest
notice, and in a manner that willmake the article repaired
as useful as if new. He invites Farmers to come and ex-
amine his work, and purchase if they ere proper.

eir•The best of reference can be given.
july8 rim

AG, TO NERYOUS SUFFERERS.' RA
A retired Clergyman, restored to health ina few days.

after sissy years of great nervous suffering, is anxious to
make known the means of cure. Willsend (free) the pre-
scriptionused. Direct the Rev. JOHN M. DAGNALL, No.
59 Fulton street, Brooklyn, N. V. mar 19 3m 9

MARRIAGES

On the 24th toot., by Christian Martin, Esq., John M'
Glinn, to Mary Weitver, both of East Donegal tom:whip.

On the 17th inst., by the Rev. J. J. Striate, Robert Ful
lerton, to Catherine Devlin, both of West Ilempfleld.

DEATHS

Ou the 20th Mat., Daniel Graybill, or., of Weet llempfield
township, at an advanced age.

Rawlinsville, on the 19th Inst., Mrs. Mary Bittz, In
the 29th year of her age.

On the 19thlost., in UpperLeaeock, Leah Myer, luthe
324 year of her age.

On the 21st inst., in this city, Mrs. Henrietta Heiler, in
the 45th year of her age.

In Manbeim Borough, on the 17th, Rebecca Donovan. in
the 44th year of bee age.

On the 16th inst., in Mount Joy, Ephraim Hartman,
aged 17 year.

On the evening of the 22nd inst., Slaymaker Pinkerton,
son of E.W. and Ann M. Williams, aged 3 years, G months
and 1 day.

I=l

There is no new feature to present in the Flour Market,
except a slightly increased demand for lots made of new
Wheat, of which there is veny little offering. The receipts
continue small, the inspections of the week amounting to
only 7,198 barrels. The sales for export crmprise 200 bbls
fresh groundfrom new Wheat at $7 per barrel; 300 barrels
W. B. Thomas' at 37,25, and 400 barrels fine at35,2.5. There
is a steady inquiry for home consumption from 30,2.5 to
7,00, according toquality. Rye Flour is dull—sales of 300
barrels at $3,50353,75. Corn Meal is scarce, and fresh
ground is held firmly at $3 per brrrel: a sale 200 barrels
Nine made at this figure.

Graln—There is an active demand for new Wheat, and
prices are steadily maintained. Sales of 909,10,000 bushels
new Southern and Pennsylvania at 31,50@1,53 t 0 bushel
for red, and $1,63 for white, including 800 bushels inferior
old at $1,3035 I,4o—supplit. are coming forward quite free-
ly, but some holders, at the close. refused these prices.—
Rye is in fair request at 71(7,972 cents.

Corn Is very scarce and wanted-1500 bushels yellow
sold at 82a64 cents, afloat, the latter being an advance of
two cents, including some white at 04 cents. Oats are In
steady demand at393540 cents per bushel; 150 bushels
Delaware sold at the former rate, and 2000 bushels Penn-
sylvania at 41 cents.

1,HE LAsVCA.I.L.—At the request of my numer-
ous friends, t have consented to issuo this circular for

the benefit of those persons who Stutter or Stam-
mer.

There has been a floating population of Imposters trav-
eling the country, professing to cure impediments of speech
by my system, and many had the audacity toadvertise in
my name,and give the names of nien for reference, whom
they never knew or saw. When persons who stammer
called, those scoundrels would represent me, and in sever-
al Instances produce a certificate purporting to be mine,
vesting in them full power and authority to practice as my
agents. I have frequently warned the public of these men,
so they:are not in full possession of my system, end cannot
cure. Through untiring perseverance I arrested two of
them, and others will sooner or later share the same fate
This cure for stuttering or stammering is one of my own
discovery, for which I have a Copy Right, secured by Law;
and have successfully practiced the same for the period of
nine years.

My References are of the highest order, ouch as the Med-
ical Faculty of New York, Philadelphia,and the University
of Virginia, oil the Press of Pittsburg, Washington,
fireensburg, and Uniontown, Pa., besides 10,000 persons in
different parte of the country.

This cure for Stuttering and Stammering is performed
in less than one hour. There is no pain or surgical opera-
tion attending it.

The beauty of all this is, it will cure children of Five,
and adults at the age of One Hundred Years. A pirson
who is cured by it, can never again stutter, even Ifthey try.
I offer toforfeit $lO,OOO if any person ran ever afterwards
stutter, by application of the cure. I will bo at

Michael's Hotel,
in Lancaster, on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
and FRIDAY, the 12th, 13th, 14th and 15th of August, and
no longer. All persons who want to be cured must callon
me one of those days. All who neglect tocall may write
meafterwards, and address Box 748 Pittsburg, Pa.

.45P- Recollect, no cure no pay 1 The cure can be sent by
mail toany part of the United States.
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A VALUABLE ELKRIDGE FARM FOR
SALE.—By virtue ofa decree of the Circuit Court for

Howard county, passed in a cause in which Mary A. Dor-
sey, &c., were complainants, and Alex. L. Mackey and oth-
ers were defendants, the subscribers, as trustees, will offer
at public sale at the Exchange, in the city of Baltimore, on
THURSDAY, the 21st day of August, 1858,at 1 o'clock, P.
M., that valuable farm called '•WAVELAND," on Elkridge,
Howard county, Maryland, sixteen miles from the city of
Baltimore, six of fEllicott's Mills,and five of the Washing-
ton Branch of the Baltimore and Ohio itailroad.- - - - _

The above farm contains 260 Acres of beautiful, un-
dulating land that will crop with any in the State, being
proverbial for its productiveness. Located ina well set-
tled and highly respectable neighborhood, with running
water in every field, wood sufficient for the place, merchant
mills within two and tour miles, a market for its products,
post-office near, au Episcopal and Methodist Church within
one mile, and for health can challenge the State.

The improvements consist of a well built two 'Bl3story BRICK HOUSE, s;t feet front, a commodi-
ous Barn, a large, well arranged Corn Rouse, with
garners on sixteen stone pillars, a Dairyand spring of water
near the Dwelling, the purity, softness, and temperature
of which cannot be excelled; Ice Home, Quarter, &e.

Any one desiringa profitable and agreeable Farm should
not fail to examine this property.

The purchase money to be paid infour equal instalments,
the first in cash on the day of sale and the residue in one,
twoand three years from the day of sale; the whole tobear
interest from the day of sale, and the payment thereof to
be secured by the bond of the purchaser, with a surety or
sureties to be approved by the Trustees, or cash at the op-
tion of the purchaser. ROBT. J. BRENT, and

WM. FL G. DORSET,
Trustees.july29 3t 3M

150ri LBS. PRIME FRESH TURNIP
U SEED, consisting of Purple Top, White Flat,

Dales Hybrid, White Norfolk, Yellow Aberdeen. Purple Top

REMOVAL.—NEW STORE—OLD STAND.—The ~ Ruts Raga, Green Top, do., at Wholesaleand Retail.
lA,undersigned having purchased from the city the prop- . PASCHALL MORRIS Jc CO.,
erty In West King et. which he has occupied for many Implement and Seed Store. 7th and Market, Phila.
years es a Grocery Store, has made arrangements to tear . july22. tf27
down the old building and erects new and more comtuoill- ' ._ . .

one store room in its place. While the work is progres-
M

OURTEEN TEACHERS WANTED.—
ug he will occupy a Temporary Store Room, fitted up ex- F1 The Directorsof Earl School District will meet the

proesly for the accommodation of his customers, in the County Superintendent at the public house of John Slyer,
OLD MARKET HOUSE, where he hopes to receive the con- ;lin New Holland, on FRIDAY, the firstojf August, at 10
Alined patronage of his old friends and all who want to . o'clock, A. M.. for the purpose of examining and employing
buy Fresh Family Groceries, Qmeenswore, &c., 1 Teachers. LEVI HOOVER, Seel%
at the lowest market rates. This Market Grocery will he July 22 at 21
conveniently arranged, and no pains will be spared to ac-

CIDER HILLS.—KBAUSEWS Patent Improved
Portable Cider Mills. We are now Manufactu-

ring these unrivalled Cider Mills.greatly improved
and strengthened since last year, and can supply
order. at wholesale and retail. Mills shipped toany

LILATE, SLATE, SLATE.—The undersigned j part of the Union. PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,
1.. j are the agents for the celebrated Caldwell Slate, and
have a very large stook on hand. They have In their em-

Wholesale and Retail dealers in Agricultural lmple-
: manta and Machines, 7thand Market, Philadelphia.

ploy the best workmen, and all Jobs undertaken by them , July 22 tf27
will be guaranteed satisfactory; their prices for covering

..

old and new roofs will be at the lowest possible prices by .
the ton or square, and undet nocircumstances above other I 0 ARDEN ENGINES, THROWING A
parties. STEINMAN & CO., Ijr stream of water 50 to80 feet, cast iron lift and force

July20 am 28 West King street, lan. • pumps. Bare Door Rollers; TurnipDrills, Wheat Drills,
: withGrass Seed sowers attached, Plows ofvarious patterns

REMOVED FOR A SHORE TIME—Dy- , and sizes, Square and Expanding Harrow; with all other
sart's Jewelry Store to South West corner Square, , Implements in their proper season for Farmers and Gard-

next door to Pinkerton's Saddlery Store, where they would j eners, at Wholesale and Retail.
be happy to see their friends as heretofore. PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,

S. A. DYSART & BRO. I Implement and Seed Store, 7th and Market, Phila.
AlliiPA good Bulk Window for Sale. July 29 tf 58 July 2/4 tf27

,
_..,

commodate.
The Removal took place on Monday the 28th Inst., and

it la expected that the new stere on the old stand will be
ready fur business by the first of October.

Lancaster, July 29 4t28 WATSON 11. MILLER.

ULEVEN TEACHERS WANTED IN
EA En,: Earl township —Applicants for Schools aro re-
quest.' to meet the County S:uperinteudeut mud Board of
Directors. at the public hou,e of William Coleman, In said
tournslup. on Thursday the Mit of July. at to o'clock, A.
31.. for examination. Salary. 5. 1.1 per mouth for the term
of six months. Persons interested In Schools are at,.' re-
quested toattend. UEV. WALLACE.

July IS3t. 2tl

yrALIIABLE FARM FOR SALE.—The un-
densignelk offer atprivate sale, A TRACT OF FINE

LIMESTONE LAND. situated In Woodcock Valley, Hunt
Inpion county,about one mile from McConnellstowu, and
une mid a half from the Broad Top Railroad, and six and a
half from the Pennsylvania -Railroad and Canalat Hunt-
ingdon. There are 451 Acrea Inthe whole tract, 200
of which are cleared and in good cultivation ; 100 acres ere
iuclover and 20 in timothy. It is all good Limestone Land,
and can conveniently be divided into two or more farms.

There area good DWELLING HOUSE, Frame
Stable, Double Barn and outbuildings and Two tFuOrchards, on the property.

A stream sufficient for a Saw Millruns through
It, and there are springs in every field except one.

The I.snd-whieh is not cleared is well covered with Pop-
lar, Chesnut, Whilooak, Hickory, Walnut, Locust and Ma-
ple timber of the best quality.

There is a good Lime Kiln on the farm, and a solo of
Foesil Ore runs through the laud, which will make Iron
equal toany manufactured on the Juniata.

The land is all patented, and an indisputable title will
be given.

Powsession given after the Ist of April next.
TERMS—One-fourth In hand. and the residue in three

equal =mullinstalments with interest.
Anyfurther infermation desired, will be given by Hiles
Donis, Huntingdon, Daniel Manner on the promises, or

the undersigned at Kittaning.
A. k A. ILEYNOLDS,

July to 3m 26 Executors of David Reynolds, deed.

L'OTICE.—ESTATE OF LLENRY SANDERS, late of
Maaheim township, but more recently of the city of

Lancaster, in the county of Lancaster, deed. All persons
indebted to the said estate, inany way or manner, are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the undersigned;
and all persons having claims will please present the same,
at the earliest time possible to .

ANNA MAMA SANDERS,
Widow and sole Executrix of said deed., residing in said

city of Lancaster.- July 8 6t

CONGRESS WATER.-100 Nuts for sale by
B. S. 811.71ILENBERG,

. _ _ No. 8 South Queen “.Jul) S 211125

iVIERCHANTS, HOTEL,
.(formerly Flanagan's) Jackson street, "Cape

May, New Jersey." This Mouse having undergone i 7
thorough repair and renovation, is now open by
the subscribers, (successors to Major Robert Flanagan. of
Philadelphia.) The new proprietors promise that no orlon
than be spared torender the Merchants Mewl eumfgrtalde
and deslrable,to those who favor it with their patronage.

Terms moderate. LYON :3 Eta g.
:PAY 8 4t

ESTATE OF MICHAEL WOLF, LATE
of the city of Lancaster, deed,—The undersigned. au-

ditor appointed by the Orphans' Conti to distribute the
balance in the hands of Henry Shame, noting Executor of
the last Will and Testament of Michael Wolf, late of the
City of Lancaster, deed.. to and among those legally en-
titled theretoaccording to law, hereby gives notice that he
will attend for the purpose of his appointment, at the It-
brary Room in the Court House, in the city of Lancaster,
ou Saturday the 2,1 day of August, A. P., 184 at2 o'clock,
P. M., when and where all persons may attend if they
thinkproper. .1. U. LIVINGSTON,

July S St 25 Auslitnr .

SODA WATER, AT THE EXCELSIOR
DRUG AND CIIEMICAL STORE. lam happy to an-

nounceto my friends and the public that I am now pre.
pared tofurnish them with clear, cool and sparkling

SODA WATER,
made of Pure DiCarbonate of Soda.

Thisarticle may be indulged in even by the most deli-
cate, and without the least fear ofany injurious effects.

1 have also introduced the Cream Syrup, so popular iu
the large cities.

5 tickets for 25 etc., 12 for 1,0 eta and boxes containing
2.1 tickets for $l.OO.

jam, 17 tf 2,i S. IVELM.'ENS.

TO FARMERS.—The subsrlbers respectfully call
thoattention ofall those in want of Fertilizers, to their

stuck consisting of PERUVIAN GOVERNMENT GUANO,
received directly from the government agents. and iu all
cases warranted to be genuine. We also call your altos-
Sion to the crilebrated PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO. This ar
tide is esteemed fully equal to Peruvian Guano, aovi-
deuced by theanalysis and practical teat of Farmer,s And
is offered at a lower price than the peruviau.

COLUMBIAN GUANO.—This article is also a goof for

tllizer, packed iu barrels and sold at a very low price"
Having been appointed by Messrs. Allen & Needles then

agents for the sale of their well-known IDIPROVED dU
PER-PHOSPHATE OF LIME, we aro now ready to fill or
dors for the same. From the testimony of those who love
used this Fertilizer fur some years past, we feel fully au-
thorized Insaying that it is the "Beat Application for
Wheat, Corn, Oats, Grass and other crops—which require
a vigorous and permanent stimulant—that has ever ,

... u
offered to the public. Also, constantly UZI hand,

PLASTER—in the lump and ground.
SALT—Ground Alum and Ashton Flue.
COAL.—We have always ou hand a large stuck of a su-

perior quality for Lime Burningand Family use, which we
offer at the lowest market prices.

AB- Apply at the Warehouse at GrusinLamhug, on the
Conestoga Navigation. or at the Conestoga Transportation,
Office in Lancaster. OEO. CALDER &

apr '22 11.14

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The undersigned Audi-
tor appointed by the Orphans Courtel Lancaster co.,

tomake distribution of the balance in the hands of .1. It.
Garber, Executor of the last will and testament ot Fred-
erick Gram, late of West Uempfield township, deed, to and
among those legally entitled thereto, will meet those inter-
ested in said distribution at the Library Boom M the Court
House, InLancaster. on Wednesday, August dtli, 18ht, at
2 o'clock. P.M. 11. B. WARR.

july8 4t Auditor.

GREAT COMMOTION.—What has caused this
great commotion our country through.

EXPLANATION.—Wentz's Cheap Store sre selling off
their Summer Goods at their original cost price, determined
to carry none over the seaaas. Bargains in all kind:, of

Dress Goods, Summer sluts, Grauedenes, Challies, Flounced
Lawn, non, Rob., Imported LAWllS—navel styles-12If,
cents, worth 2.5 cents. Black Brocade Berege worth 1.2cis.
selling fur 37Y, cents. 1 Lori :ccoutl Mourning Challicb re.
/lured to 1.23. cents.

MANTILLAS will Le sold at cost—sl,6o. to $.18,00.
French Embroideries at auction prices. a full assortment.

LADIES, our inducements are so great that it is
quite a novelty for a lady to go away without purchasing.
Our stock has been prormuced by all "the most rechei die,"
"the most magnificent," "the handsomest and most 1,11-

plete" ever brought to this county.
A selection is now offered you at COST PRICE at

july 15 if26 WENTZ'S CHEAP STORE.- -

RESOLUTION PROPOSING AMEND-
]LENTS TO YIIECONSTITUTION OF THE CO:11310N.

WEALTH.
Resolved by the Senate and House of RepresentativeN.if

the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania in General Assembly
met, That the following amendments are proposed to the
Constitution of the Commonwealth, in accordance with
the provisions of the tenth article thereof

. FERST AKENDMENS.—There shall be an additional article
to said Constitution tobe designated as article eleven, as

follows:
ARTICIAXI.—OF PUBLIC DEBTS.

SEC. 1. The state may contract debts, to supply ca-oal
deficits or failures in revenue. or to meet expenses not oth-
erwise provided for; but the aggregate amount of such
debts direct and contingent, whether contracted by virtue
of one or more acts of the general assembly, orat different
periods of time, shall never exceed seven hundredand fifty
thousand dollars, and the money arising from the creation
of such debts, shall be applied to the purpoes for which it
was obtained, or to repay the debts c. ,ontrected, and to
no other purpose whatever.

SEc. 2. Inaddition to the above Rattled power the state
may contract debts torepel invasion, suppress insurrection,

defend the state In war, or toredeem the present outstand-
ing indebtedness of the state; but the money arising front
the contracting of such debts, shall be applied to the pur-
pose for which itwas raised, or to repay such debts, anti to
no other purpose whatever.

SEC. Except the debts above specified, in sections U.
and two of this article, no debt whatever shall to, created
by, or on behalf of the state.

SEC. 4. To provide for the payment of the present debt,

and any additional debt contracted es aforesaid. the legis-
lature shall, at Its first session, after the adoption of this
amendment, create a sinking fund, which shall be sufti-
dent to pay the accruing interest on such debt, and annu-
ally to reduce the principal thereof by a sum not less than
two hundred and fifty thousand dollars; which sinking
fund shall consist of the net annual income of the public
works, from time to time owned by the state, or the proceeds
of the sale of the SAM, or any part thereof, and of the income
or proceedsof sale of stocks owned by the state, together with
otherfunds or resources, thatmay be designated b3.
The said sinking fund may be increased, from time to time,
by assigning to it any part of the taxes, or other revenues
of the state, not required for the ordinary and current ex-
penses of government, and unless In case of war, invasion
or insurrection, no part of the said sinking fund shall be
used or applied otherwise than in extinguishment of the

public debt, until the amount of such debt is
low the sum of five millions of dollars

ctowstionwealth shall not in any
Sac. 5. The credit of the

manner, or 5..-., wpledged, or loaned to, any individual,
cm:sonny, corporation, or association; nor shall the Com-
monwealth hereafter become a joint owner, or stockholder,
in any company, association, or corporation.

Sac. 6. The Commonwealthshall not assume the debt, or
any part thereof, ofany county, city, borough, or township:
or ofany corporation, or association; unless such debt shall
have been contracted to enable the suite to repel Invasion,

suppress domestic insurrection, defend itself in time of we r,

or to assist the state ha the discharge of any portion of its
present Indebtedness.

Sze. 7. The legislature shall not authorize any county,

city, borough, township, or Incorporated district, by virtue

ofa vote of its citizens, or otherwise, to become a stock-
holder in any company, association, or corporation; or to

obtain money for, or loan its credit to, any corporation.
sedation,' institution, or party..

SECOND AMENDMENT.—There shall he an additional arti-
cle tosaid Constitution, tohe designated as article XII, as

follows

177iSTATE OF JOHN S. STAGER AND
£iWIFE.—In the Courtof Common Pleas for the County
of Lancaster. Whereas, A. E. Roberts, assignee of John a..
Stager k Wife, did on the 24th day of June, 1866, Ste In
the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, hie Ac-
count of said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persona interested In the
said Estate that the said Courthave appointed the 18th
day of Auguat, 1866, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be Sled. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Lancaster, Proth'ys Office, june 24 job: 15 4t-

ISTATIO OF HENRY GI. CLARK.—In the
r. 4 Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.
Whenna, David 21. Karmany, assignee of Henry G. Clark,
did on the 24th day of June, 1866, file in the Office of the
Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of the said
Estate:

Notice is herebygiven to all persons iutereirted in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 18th
day of August, 1856, for the confirmation, thereof, unless
exceptions be nod Attest, J.BOWMAN, Prothl.

Pretleys °Moe, Last June '24 July 16 at 26

ARTICLE XIL—OF NEW COUNTIES.
No county shall be divided by a line cuttingoff one-tenth

of its population, (either to form a new county or other-
wise,) without the express assent of such county, by is Tote

of the electors thereof; nor shall any new county be estab•
containing less than four hundred square

THIRD AXE:4DII/NT.—From section two of the fir article
of the Constitution, strike out the words, "of the city of
Philadelphia, and of each county respectively;" from err-
lion five, same article, strike out the words, of Philwlel-
phis and of the several counties;" from section seven, same
article, strike out the word., "neither the city of Philn.del•
phisnor any," and insert in lieu thereof the words, and
no;" and strike out section four, same article, and in lieu

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE F,
BALE.—On Thursday, the 25th day of Septet

next. The undersigned executor of the Will of John
Hoover, late of Strasburg towrobtp, Lancaster count), de-
ceased, in execution of the direction of said Will, will sell
by public ,endue, at the public house of HenryBear, in the
Borough of Strasburg, the following Real Estate late of the
deceased, situated in Strasburg township aforesaid, about
one mile south of Strasburgon Little Beaver Creek, to wit :

410. 1. The late Mansion place of the deceased, consisting

of a Plantation of Tract of about 12 1 Acres of first-
rate Limestone Land, with a large two story, ~_i

stone DWELLING HOUSE, with a two story .„

frame buildingattached, a frame Wash House, 1 1`.'
large Swisher Barn, Kagon Shed, 3ruithshop,
Haystable and other out-buildings thereon erected; and a
well and a pump of excellent never-failing water at the
house. An ORCHARD of Apple and other fruit trees.

No. 2. A Plantation or Tract of 104 1.4 Awcresa
of

first-rate Limestone Land, adjoininthg e above ith two

story frame Dwelling House, a large Swisher 'Barn, Hog.

stable and other buildings thereon; there is an excellent

spring of runningwater near the house. A young Orchard
of bearing fruit trees ; about six acres of this tract is good
woodland, and a tract of82 acres and 132 perches of excel-

lent woodland adjoins this farm, which will be sold with

thefarm if desired by purchasers. Rath of the Farms aro
under good fences, divided into convenient fields and in a
highstate of cultivation, and are both well watered with
running water.

.Throe farms are located in a pleasant, healthful and
wealthy neighborhood, and are well worth the attention of

persons wishing to purchase Real Estate.
Persons wishing to vies the premise• -before the day of

sale, will please call on the subscriber residing on No.l .
POSSOSIiOII and an indisputable title will be given on the

Istday of April next.
The sale will begin at 1 o'clock in the afternoon of said

day when terms will be made known by
BENJAMIN HOOVER,

Executor,
July 16 1868 ti 28

ESTATE OP REUBEN RINGWALT .— i thereof insert thefoliowi .g:
Inthe Court of Common Pleas far the County of Lou- I Sac. S. In the year one thousand, eight hundred and six-

meter. Whereas, David Biog. -alt. t:xecutor of John flop ty-four, and In every sevitaith year thereafter, represent"-
welt, eewho was Trustof :rivulet. Itingsysit, under the tives to the numberof o s hundred, shall be apportioned
Will of Elizabeth rin,walt. dill on the 27th day of 31a) and distributed equally, throughout the state, by &Arleta,
Ism, file in the of i.r.,,be,,,,uny ot.rid Court. ,in proportion tothe numporof taxable inhabitants in the
accountof said Estate: t several parts thereof; except thatany county containingat

Notice 1s her shy given to all per:mos Interested in the least three thousand fiveilaundred taxablea; may be allow-
said Estate, that iho said Court have appointed the •ed scparnte representst on ; butno more than three touts-
day of Aug_., 1..1 the confirmation thereof. noires ex- ties shall beJoined, bud no county shall be divided, in the
ceptions !Nod. formation of a district. Any city containing a sullicisnt

Alt,at, - J. 10W MAN. Prot ify. i number of taxables toentitle It to at least tworepresents..
1.,t11- 3.b. OM, 1,11. Its.” :27 July 15 4 o-26 tires, shall have a sepam e representation assigned It, and

- shall be divided into eon enfant districts of contiguous ter-
, zit ofequal taxable pulation as near as maybe, each

shall e eet one renre..-^'—'
.itory, of equal taxable Ovulationas near s- ..nay
of which districts shall sleet one representative."

At the end of section Seven, same article, insert these
words, •• the city of Philadelphia shall be divided into sin-
gle senatorial districts, of contiguous terrftorys as nearly
equal in taxable population as possible; but no ward shall
be divided in the formation thereof."

The legislature at its first session, after the adoption of
this amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia Into
senatorial and representative districts, in the mannerabove
provided: such districts toremain unchanged until thielp-
portionment in the year One thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four.

FOURTH. AMENDMENT.—TO D 6 SECTION XXVI,
ARTICLE I.

The legislature shall have the power to alter, revoke or
annul. any charter of incorporation hereafter conferredby,
or under. any special,055 general law, whenever in their
opinion itmay be injurio s to the citizens of the Common-
wealth; In such manner, howersr„ that no injustice shall
be done to the corporator.

IN Briers, ADM 21, 1858.
Resolved, That title resolution paw. On the first amend-

ment, yom 24, nays 5. On the second amendment, yeas 19,
nays 6. Onthe third amendment, yeas 28, nays 1. On the
fonrth amendment, yeas p, nays 4.

Extract from the Journal.
lIOIIAS A. MAGUIRE, Clerk

,

HI Horst or Itsratessranxis,
ApriF2l, 1856..

Resolved, That thisresOlution pass. On the first amend-
ment, yeas 72, nays 24. On the second 'amendment, yeas
63, nay. 25. On the third amendment, yeas 64, naya 26 •
and on the forth amendment, yeas 69, nays 16.

Extract from the Journal
WILLIAM JACK, Clark

SECEETARY'S OTFICS. A. 0. CURTIN.
Filed April 24. IR5t3. 1 Secretary of Commonwealth

SZCBSTART'S OLTICK.
Harrisburg, June 27, 1856.

Penesylronia, ss:
I do certify that the above and foregoing is a true and

correct copy of the original "Resolution relative to an
amendment of the Constitution" as the same remains on
file in this office.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto gotta,
(Ls band and caused to be affixed -the seal of the

Se<retary'i Office, the day and yearabove writ-

A. G. CURTIN,
Aom-mary of the Commonwealth

IN SCNITE, April 21, 1866.
Resolutions proposing amendments to the Constitutioo

et the Commonwealth, being under consideration,
On the question,

Will the Senate agree to thefirst amendment?
The yea. and uays wore taken agreeably to the provis-

lone of the Constitution,and wore as follows, viz:
sae—Messrs. Browini,-Buckalew, Creswell, Evans, Fer-

guson, Flenniken, Hoge,r,lugrtuu, Jamison, Knox, Limbach,
Lewis, M'Cliutork, Price', Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub,
Taggart, Walton. Welsh, Wherry, WLlkins and Platt,
Speaker-24.

Sere-3lessrs. Crabb, • Gregg, Jordan, Mellinger And
Pratt—S.

So the question was, determined in the allirmatiae.
lie the question,

- Will the Senate agree to the second amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Constitution and arere as follows, viz:
year-Meagre. Browne'Buckaiew, Creaawell, Evans,

'loge, Ingrain, Jamison, Knox, Limbach, Lewis, IFClin•
took, Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub, Walton; Welsh.
Wherry and Wilkins—lD.

Nava—Messrs. Crabb, 'Ferguson, Gregg, Pratt, Priceand
Platt, Speaker—ti.

no the question wee determined In the Affirmative.
On the question,

Will the Senate agree to the third amendment
The yeas and nays wore taken agreeably to the Constitu-

tion, and were as followk viz:
VEAS—Messrs. Browne, Luckalew, Crabb, Creeawell.

Evans, Ferguson, Flemilkert !loge, Ingram,Jamison, Jor.
duo, Knox, Latibitch, LTia, '3l•Clintock, Melinger, Pratt,
Price, Sellers, Shuman, outlier, Straub, Taggart, Walton.
Welch, Wherry, Wilkins antliPlatt. Speo

tiregg-1;
So the question was determined in the al:lin:native.

flu the question,
Will the Semite agnoe to the fourth amendment?

The yem.and uayb enro taken agreeably to the Costal)

{talon, and were as follows, viz:
floss--31.essrs. Browne, Buekalew, Cromwell, Evans

Flenniken, Hoge, Ingram, Jamison, Jordan, Knox, Lau.
barb, Lewis, M'Clintook, Price, Sellers, Shuman, Souther
Straub, Walton, Welsh,. Wherry, N 1 ilAiinsand Platt,.9pook

N a—Mesirt, Cruhh,,thegg, 31ellinger, and Pratt-4
6-o the yur•Ation arta IIIAU I/Iill,ll luthe altirmativa.

Journal of the Houseiet Representatives, April 111, 1856.
The and nays Were taken agreeably to:he provls-0

I.,rs of the Constitution' and on the first proposed amend
meat, wore as follows, viz :

YEas—Messrs. Anderson, Backm, Baldwin, Ball,
(Lyeuming.) Beck, 1York,,i Bernhard, 1.1o)d, Buyer, Brow
Beth, Buchanan, Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Craw•
ford, Lowden, Edinger, Fatuseld, Foster, Gets, Halts, Ha-
mel, Harper, Muir.,Hibbs, 11111, Unloads, nipple, Ilolcumb,
llurloeckey Imbrie, Ingham, Sunk, Irwin, Johns, John.
sun, Laporte, Lebo, Lougaker, Lovell, 111'Calmout, M'Car.
thy, M'Coomb, Mangle,9tonrur, Miller, Montgomery, Moor-
head, Nunnemacher, Orr, Pearson, Phelps, Purcell, Ilan,

sey, Reed, Iteiuhold, Biddle, Roberts, Shenk, Smith (Alle-
•

gheny,) Smith (Cumbria,) Smith, t Wyoming,/ :Brute,
Thompson, Vail, Whallon, Wright, inauphiu,) Wright,
(Luzerne,) Zimmerman:and Wright, 81./rala.r-71.1.

NsYs—Me.rs. Augustine, Barry, Clover, Cohourn, Dock,
Fry, Fulton, Gaylord, tilbLamy, Hamilton Haucock, House-
keeper, Iluneker,Leiseuring, Magee, Manley, Morrie, Mum-
ma, Patter:6cm, Salisbury, smith, (Philadelphia,) Walter,
Wintrode and Yearsley—.ll4.

So the question was determined in theaffirmative.
On the question,

Will the flutes agree to the second amendment?
The pens and nays were taken, and were as follows.

viz:
Ykss—Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin, Ball, Bock,

(Lycuming,) Beek, (York,) Bernhard, Boyd, Brown, Brush,
Buchanan, CaldweJA, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Pauseld, Fos-

ter, Bet; Haines, Ifmnel, Harper, Heins, Hibbs, 11111, Hill.
egos, nipple, Holcomb, Ilunsecker,lmbrie, Ingham,Innis,
Irwin, Jenne, Johnsony Laporte, Lebo, Longaker, leivett,
M'Calmuut, M-Curthy, Mangle, Menear, Miller,
Montgomery, Moorhead, Nunnemacher, ore, Pearson, Pur-
cell, Ramsey, Reed. Reinhold, Riddle Roberts, Shenk,
Smith, (alleghouy,) Strouse, Vail, Whallon, Wright,(I.u•
yarned Zimmerman and Wright, Niectker-113.

NsYs—Messra. Auguitine, Barry, Clover, Edinger, Fry,
Fulton, Baylord, Gibbony, Hamilton, Hancock, Huneker,
Leiseuring, Magee, Manley, Morris, Mumma, Patterson,
Phelps, Salisbury, Smith, (Cambria,) Thompson, Walter,
Wintrode, Wright, (Dauphin) and Yearley-245.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the House agree to the -third amentituent?
The yeas and nays were taken, and were as follows,

•
viz:

YEas—Messrs. Anderson, Backus, Baldwin, Ball, heck,
iLyeuming,) 111,k, (York,) Bernhard, Boyd, Boyer,Brown,
Buchanan, Caldv, ell, Campbell, Craig, Crawford, Ed-
inger, Feusr,l,l, Foster, FFry, Getz, Haines, Hemel, Harper,
Heins, Hibbs, Ililieglui, Hippie, llonxneb, Housekeeper,
Imbrie, Ingham, Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson, Laporte,
Lebo, Lougaker, Lovett, M'Calmont, M'Comb, Mangle, Me.
near, Miller, Montgomery, Nunnemacher, Orr, Pearson,
'helps, Purcell, Ramsey, Reed, Riddle, Blienk, Smith,

(Allegheny,) Smith.(Cambria,) Smith (B'yornlng,)Thornp-
son, When., Wright,' ( Dauphin ,) Wright (Luzerne) and
Zammerruen-LBL r

SArs—Messrs. Barry, Clover, Cobouru, Dock, Dowdall,
Fulton, Gaylord, Oibbduey, Hamilton, Hancock, Iluneker,
Leisenring, M'Carthy, Magee, Manley, Moorhead, Morris,
Patterson, Reinhold, Roberts, Salisbury, Walter, Wlntrode
Yearsley and Wright,~Syßaker—'ls.

So the question woo determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the Douse agree to the fourth amendment I
The year and nay's were taken, and were as follows,

rice :

Yris-31esers. Anderson Backus, Ball, Beck, (Lycomingo
Beck, (York,) Bernhard, Lloyd, Boyer, Brown, Brush, Bu-
cbauen, Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford, Low-
dull, Edinger, Fans,'id, Foster Fry, Getz, Hamel, Harper,
Heins, Hibbs, 11111, HiDegas, ;tipple, Holcomb, Hounekenp.
er, I,tunsecher, Imbrio, 11111i.,, Irwin, Johnson, Laporte,
Lelid, Lougaker, Lovett,_3l'Cultuont, M'Carthy, M'Comb,
Mangle, 3lenear, Miller, Montgomery, Moorhead, Nuune-
ivacher, Orr, Pearson, Purcell, Ramsey, Iteed, Rein-
hold, Riddle,eItobertis Shenk, Smith; (Cambria,) Smith,
(Wyoming,/ Thompson, Vail, Walter, Vi'hallon

'
Wright,

(Luzerued Yearsley, Zimmerman and Wright, Speaker-69.
Nivs—Mercers. Barry, Clover, Cobourn'Fulton Gibboney,

Haines, Hancock, lisineker, Ingham, Leisenring, 3lagee,
Manley, Morris, Pattertion, Salisbury and Wintrodo--In.

i4ti the question was determined in theadrmatire.

SECILETAST'CI UrfICE,
Harrisburg, June 27, 1856.}

Petintyfranta,
I do certify that the above and foregoing Is a trueand

correct copy of the " Yea." and "Nays" taken on the Reso-
lution proposing umnritimeuts to the Constitution of the
Commonwealth, as the some appears on the Journals of
the two (louses of the General Assembly of this Common-
wealth for the session of 1856.

Witness lxiy hand and seal of said Mike, this

L. I twenty•settenth day of June, one thousand eight

J hundred initl fifty-six.
---,

July b oiu 20 sooronay of the CommonwealthCUILOTX.,,kub
_

y 10AL.—It is not more than twenty-flue years since
I,j Coal began to be 4 recognized articleef production and
commerce. Tklls year the .production of our anthracite
mines alone will amount to more than six millions of tons.
This may be regarded as an amount of solid wealth dog
annually at the present timefrom the bowels of our State.
We do not here undertake to show the additional advert.
mge it gives, in the aucouragement of industry, and the
employment of hundreds of thousand.ofpersons in manu-
factures and commerce. We only wish to Impress upon
the minds of our readers that twenty millions a year is n
low estivate of the sum now paid to Pennsylvania for the
Coal dug from beneath her surface. In a few yean hence,
when railroads, caneilm, mining, manufactories, and popu-
lation shall have vastly multiplied, our annual product of
Anthracite Coal alone will probably reach eighteen millions
of tons, and be worth at the 1:11i13101 thirtyelx millions of
dollars, whilst Bituminous coal will amount to as much
more. it J 4 the latter which has chiefly given the Western
part ofour State its wealth,an the termer has the Eastern.
Since the rapid growth of the great Lake country and the
increase of populationof our Western cities, the market
afforded for tho consumption of the bituminous is enor-
mous. It is used iu every' variety of manufactures—it is
this of which our gat is made. its uses are Increasing so
fast that the supply has never equalled the demand. It
may be notdown as a general fact, that the trade doubles
every six years. The Sunbury and ErieRailroad, and the
Allegheny Valley Itailrinul are about to open soma of the
richest tinkle of this coal; more advantageously located
than any other. The Elk county basin has for some time
attracted a large share of the public attention. It. presents

I the advantage of being inexhaustible In Its coal resources,
whilst its location has an unequalled superiority. A cop.
centration of live railroads will shortly take place, commit.

nicating to the Lakes, Now York, Philadelphia, and -the
Northern cities of the West, by a much nearer route than
Pittsburg, and givlrig it the advantage of the markets.—
l'hiledelphie Inquirer:. July8 it25

NOW IS THE TIME FOR BARGAINS I
—The subscriber directs thoattention of the citieene

of the city of Lancaster and county, to the fact that he iB
determined to sell elf his stock of SUMMER GOODS at.
greatly reduced prices. It consists ofLawns, Beregeg Chnl-
lye, Grenadines, Silk Tissues, Silk Dresses, Lawn, Beregaa
sod Silk Robes of all kinds, and of the lateet styleg Crape
Shawls, Mantillas, Parasols, Ribbons, br., dm. All these
Goode will be sold at greatly reduced prices, soas tomake
room for the Fall arid Winter Goods.

Ilekeeps constantly on hand, a lenge assortment of every
description of DRY !GOODS, such as Calicoes, Ginghams,
Detainee, Jaconett, Plain, dotted and Mull Swiss, Bishops,
kc., l'atent Lawns, Black Silk and MohairLustre, Debalge,
Hosiery, Gloves, Collars, Undereleeves, Lace and Embroi-
deries of all kinds; Cloths, Cassimeres,Csasinatt,Kentuck-
ey Jeans, Linen and Cotton PantStuds, Yestinp, ge.. Also
a great many articles of Housekeeping Goods, Carpets,
Matting., OilCloths, Oilßhades, Window Paper, Margolies,
Bed and Bureau Cojers ofall kinds, Wool and Cotton Flan-
nel, Linen and Woolen Table Covers, Toweling', all kinds
of Diapers, Piano Covers, Ticking', Pledged and Brown
Mullins of all Una and prices, Umbrellas, Leghorn, Pa-
name and Palm Leaf Hats, Hats, and a great many other
things too numerous to mention, which he will sell lower
than the lowest fog' cash. The subscriber is very thankful
for past ofavvi iti ancirpea:acot n

easttinunce. pos toWM*etk ieons.N No. -e °oath's:men tal, before 'ageing elsewhere,
and you will find everything to satisfaction.

N.B.—No trouble to show Goods.
July S tf25 L. BADIS

RIME INArESTILHNT.—YorBile-48,000Psix per cent. Harrisburg Borough Boni free of taxes,

and the interest paid halfyearij.
JoaN WAY, Cashier

future' sad Machu:dee Hardt,
Baltioirde,Litay 26 4t26

There He Stands
" I hare been placed upon a platform of

which 1" most heartily approve, and that, can
speak for me. Being the representative of the
great Democratic parry, and not simply James
Buchanan, I must SQUARE MY CONDUCT
ACCORDING TO THE PLATFORM OF
THAT PARTY. end insert no new plank nor
take one from it."

The Black Republican, press, says the
Springfield, Illinois, Register, are quoting,
with much apparent gratification, the above
sentence from remarks recently made by Mr.
Buchanan, at Wheatland. We hope they will
keep it stereotyped in their columns. It is

devotion to the principles of the Democratic
platform that will secure Mr. Buchanan the
enthusiastic support of the national Democra-
cy. It will be seen by the above that be
pledges to "square his conduct acc,rding to

the platform of the party"—the Democratic
party. Black Republicanism will render him
essential service in keeping this pledge "be-

fore the people." The Democracy expect .it,
and will sanction nothing less, and every true

Democrat is proud that we have a standard
bearer who thus gallantly. makes the issue

with the democracy's enemies.

PRESIDENT JCDGE APPOINTED.—Guvernor
Pollock has appointed H. D. Maxwell, Esq.,
of Easton, President Judge of the Northamp-
ton and Lehigh Districts, to fill the vacancy
occasioned by the death of Hon. Washington
McCartney.

A Chance for the Freznontere
As the Black Ropublidan press have been

busily engaged trying to create an impres-
sion that Illinois is going for Fremont, the
Providence (R. I.) Post, of Friday last, fur-
nishes these Black Republican boasters with
an opportunity of testing the sincerity oftheir
professions :

Governor Matteson, of Illinois, is on a brief
visit to our State, and, with his family, is the
guest of 0. W. McKinney, Esq., of East
Greenwich. The Governor is well known as
one of the most distinguished and justly popu-
lar Democrats of the West. If anybody sup-
poses that there is any doubt about Illinois
casting her electoral vote for BucuANAN and
BRECKINUIDGE, they can have all such doubts
dissipated in a brief period by making the
acquaintance of His Excellency. We presume
being a Governor he would not bet, but we
have good reasons to know that a friend by
his side is prepared to bet $lO,OOO, not only
that Illiuoiswill cast her vote for the Demo-
cratic nominees, but she will give them TEN
THOUSAND MAJORITY.

4-xi 'flit GREATEST DISCOVVRY THE AGE. --Es-A,

PROFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.—This
preparation, although less than two years before the pub-
lic, owing to its wonderful Steels upon the human hair and
scalp, has already obtained a celebrity and sale perfectly
unpandlelled. It has without the drdinary applianceused
for such purposes, won its way, and been heartily welcom-
ed to most of she cities and towns in the United States the
Cauadas, and the West India Islands. NOr is this result
surprising, when it is remembered that its popularity is
based upon its merits, solely as established by actual tests.

That this preparation will actually RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS NATURAL COLOR, produce a luxuriant growth
upon the heads of the bald, prevent the hair from falling
off, awl when used as a toilet article, produce a continual
flow of the natural fluids, and thus render the hair soft,
glossy and wavy, destroy diseases of the scalp, and expel
dandruff, the certificates of distinguished gentlemen and
ladies, in every part of the country who have tried it ; and
therttlire speak what they know, most fully attest.

Milroith, Worcester Co., Mass., Nov. 13th. 1153.
Prof. 0..1. Wood—Dear Sir; Itake pleasure in bearing

voluntary testimony to the magic effects of your wonderful
Hair Restorative. As far back as 1530 my hair commenced
falling off, until the top of toy scalp became bald and smooth
as glass, and it has continued tofall for a greatmany years,
notwithstanding Ihave used many celebrated preparations
for its restoration. Seeing youradvertisement, I was in-
duced to give yourarticle a Dial, and to my utter astonish-
ment, I found after a few applications that my hair became
firmly set and assumed a very glossy and beautiful appear-
ance; and, by the time I had used a quart bottle full, my
bald head-wAs_covered over with a young and vigrrous
growth of hair, which is now from one to two inches is
length, and growing very fast.

Yours truly,
From the Boston Herald.

SONIETDING WORTH KNOWINO !—By using Professor Wood's
HairRestorative. gray Hair can be permanently restored to
itsorlginal color. The subjoined certificate was received from
Johnson & Stone, Gardener, Mo., and is but one of [be

many instances that are daily coming to our knowledge of
its wonderful effects. Itis no longer problematic, but a
self-evident truth, as hundreds can testify.

GARDINER, Mo., Juno '2•2.d, 1515.
Mr. 11. DEES—Dear Sir: 1 have used two bottles of Prof.

W,,od's Hair Restorative, and can truly say it is the great-
est discovery of the age for restoring and changing the Hair.
Before using it I was a man of seventy. My hair has now
attained its original color. You can recommend it to the
world without the least fear, as my case was one of the
worst bind. Yours. respectfully.

DANIEL N. MURPHY.
Cotsvas.n, 111., June 7.

I have used Prof. 0..1. Wood's Ilair Restorative, and have
.ohnired its wonderful effort. My hair was becoming, as I
thought, preniaturely gray, but by the use of his Restora-
tive it has resumed its original color, and I have no doubt,
permanently su. SIDN EY BREESE,

Ea-Senator United States.
The Greatest Discovery of the Age.—lt seldom occurs,

that we notice, under any circumstances, patent medicines,
restoraliVet, or anything of the kind, for we. have a preju-
dice against mist of them. But candor compels us to in-
vite attention to the advertisement of Prof. Wood's Hair
Restorative. We arc too juvenile to require anything of
the kind, but some instances of its use have come to our
knowledge which almost assure us that it is a sovereign
remedy against the hair becoming prematurely gray. It is
not a " Hair Dye;" but upon its application as directed, the
effect is produced on the skin, which brings out the origin-
nal native colored hair, withoutstiffness, and gives it a glee-
synod natural appearance. We have seen persons who have
used it,and they are much pleased with it.—Missouri Re-
publican.

0. J. Woos ii Co.. 310 Broadway, Ness York, and 114
Ilarket St.Louis. Mu.. Proprietor,

W. Dyott & Sons. 182 North 34 st., Philada., Whole-
sale Agents.

For sale by 11. A. R0CK4F133.1/ .b Co., Medicine Depot,
Lancaster, I'a., and by IL A. Shileisan. Columbia. and by
Druggists generally. mar IS ly 9

II)ETITIONS FOR LICENSES.—At p—Atat
, Sesslona,lBs6.

Charles W. Murray, for Store License to aell liquors, In
Elizabethtown, Lancaster co.

Catharine Foltz, for Tavern License _in the Borough of
iv hethtoirn, Lancaster co.
Augustus Palen, for Store License, Columbia, Lancaster

county.
Jacob G. Miller,for Tavern License, Strasburg township.

Lancaster co. JOLLY J., PORTER,
July 29 tf 28 Clerk Quarter Sessions.

ESTATE OF HENRIETTA. HETLEIL.--
Letters testamentary on the estate of HenriettaHeller,

Isle of the city of Lancaster, deed, haring been issued to
the subscriber residing in mid city: All persona indebted
tosold estate are requested to make payment immediately,
and those haring claims will present them without delay
properly authenticated for settlement to

WILLIAM MIER,
Executor.July 29 6125

Ccart Proclamation.- .-Whereas, the Ron. &Es.
ILT G. LONG, Pres't., Hon. A. L. Harm and J. Intows,

Esqs.. Associate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, in
and for the county of Lancaster, and Assistant Justices of
the Courts of Over and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
and Quarter Sessions of the Peace, in and for said county
of Lancaster, have issued their Percept to me directed, re-
quiring Eno, among other things, to make pubic Proclama-
tion throughout my Bailiwick, that a Court of Oyer and
Terminer and a General Jail Delivery: Also, a Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery,
will commence in the city of lancaater. In the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania. on Monday the 18th of AUGUST,
1856: In pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor, and Aldermen
of the city of Lancaster. in the said county, and all the
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner, and Constables of the
said city and county of Lancaster, that they be then and
there in their own proper persons, with their rolls, records
and examinations, and inquisitions, and their other re-
membrances, todo those things which to their offices ail-
pertain, in their behalf to be done; and also all those who
will prosecuteagainst the prisoners whoare, or then shall
be in the Jail of the said county of Lancaster are• to be
then and there to prosecute against themas shall be Just,

Dated at Lancaster, the 16th day of June, 1866.
GEORGE 3IARTIN, Sheriff.

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurorsand Witnesses
will hereafter be expected and required on the first day of
the SORSIOII. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are re-
quired by an order of Court, dated November:llst, 1838, to
return their recognlsances to John J. Porter, Clerk
of Quarter Sessions, withinone week from the day of final
action ineach case. and In default thereof, the 31existrate's
costs will not be allowed. July 29. tc-2.S

T)A.NKING HOUSE OF JOHN GYOEIL &

_D CO.—Lancaster, Pa., February 22, 1856. The under-
signed have this day formed a co-partnership for transact-
inga GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS, in Discounts, De-
posits, Exchange, kc. and will open an Office, MARCH
24th, 1856, at No. 16 iast King street, a few doors west of
the Lancaster County Bank.

A uniform rate of five per cent. Interest per annum will
be paid on Deposits, SPECIALLY 11ADY,and a liberal line of
accommodation afforded those whomay favor us with De-
posits, payable on demand, by check or draft.

Special attention will be given to the PURCHASE and wax,
(on commission only) of Stocks, Loans, Ac., in Lancaster,
Philadelphia, New York and Baltimore, and COLLEMIONs
will be made at the best rates, on all accessible points In
the United States and Canada.

Having ample resources and experience, and having se-
cured the services of ROUST CLARKSON, late assistant Cash-
ier of the Farmer's Bank of Lancaster, as uur Cashier, who
will give the business his personal attention, woare confi-
dent of executing faithfully and promptly, any business
entrusted tous. JOHN GYGER b. Co.

CONSISTING OF
JOHN GYGER, ' DAVID BAIR,
BENJ. ESHLEMAN. HENRY MUSSELMAN,

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LlME.—Diplo-
-1:1188 have been awarded to the Subscribers for the above

article, by the Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society.
New Jersey, do.; Bucks County, do.; Schuylkill County-

do.: Berke County, do.; New Castle County, Del., do,
The quality and high character of our preparation is

well-known: it is considered the beet and most reliable Ma-
nure for CORN, OATS, WHEAT, POTATOES and GRASS.
Not only producing large crops, but permanently Impro-
ving the soil.

PRIOR 545 per .00u ecute per lb.)
owing to the high price of articles used In manufactu-

ring the above, we hare been compelled to advance our
price to $.1.6.

CAUTlON.—Observe that every barrel of our article has
our name and that of Potts .4 Klett stamped on the head.

Pamphlets describing its qualities cud mode of using
eon he had at our store, or by Mail, when desired. A lib-
eral deduction made todealers.

-Agents Wanted.
.We have` for sale the celebrated Pacific Ocean

Guano, similar to thatsold by us but season, and which
gave such great satisfaction.

Cancarine, or Fish. illanure.—A full supply
of this new and valuablearticle, to which we .11 the atten-
tion of Farmers.

So. 1 Government Peruvian.Guano constantly on hand
and for sale at the lowest rates.

ALLEN & NEEDLES,
No. 2.; S. Wharves and 35 S. Water street,

*First store above Chesnut st., Phila.
sm.Fartners can load at the Water st. trout, and avoid

the crowded wharf. july 29 3m 29

rpoIIBLIC SALE.—On SATURDAY, the 16th de, of
AUGUST, 1856, will be sold atpublic sale, on the prem-

ises, thatbeautiful and well known property, situate in
Upper Leecock township, Lancaster county, at thejunction
of the New Holland turnpike and the old Horse Shoe road,
7 miles east from the city of Lancaster, and 3 miles north
from the Philadelphiaand Columbia Railroad, in one of
the most populous mid pleasant parts of Lancaster county,
surpassed by no portion of the State in fertility of soil, and
beauty et• its rural scenery, convenient to Mills, Schools,
Storrs and Churches of various denominations, consisting
of two separate Tracts of Land.

No. 1, containing 14 Acres more ur less, of
clear Land, located on the north side of the New fri
Holland Turnpike Road, whereon are erected,a
large and commodious TWOBTORY:BRICE DWELLING
HOUSE, withcellar under the whole building, divided into
two apartments; a one and a halfstory SUMMER HOUSE
attached to the main building—forming a right angle, and
both- buildings fronting south; -Smoke House, a commodi-
ous Barn, Wood House, Hog Pen, Ice House, two never
failing Wells of Water, with Pumps therein, the one close
to the Summer. House door, the other close to the Barn;
Cistern under the porch of the Summer House, with Chain
Pump; A THRIFTY ORCHARD, contaluing a variety of
the choicest Fruit Trees, namely Apples, Cherries,
Poaches. Prunes, Plums, Gages, Apricots, Moguls, Grape
Vines of different varieties—all in fullbearing. Also, AS
EXCELLENT FRUIT GARDEN,containing different vari-
eties oT Rasp, Straw, and Gooseberries, Red and White
Currants..
,*W-All the buildingsand improvements are as good an

now, and are constructed of the very best materials, and
done up in the very best workmanlike manner.
fir- The attention of persons de:Az-ions of procuring for

themselves a pleasant, convenient and comfortable home,
is respectfelly 'asked to this property, as the subscriberfeels
certain thaton account of its numerous advantages, Itcan-
not be surpassed by any in the county; that he is desirous
of removing his family to the city of Lancaster,at the ear-
liest convenient time, is fully determined to sell even at a
sacrifice, inorder tosuit the convenience of his profession.

No. 2, containing Seven Acres, more or less, of clear
Land, on the sonth side ofsaid Turnpike road, directly op-
posite No. I. It Is admirably situated for Mercantile,
Mechanical or other puellc ...-

Cross Reads, namely: where the Brownstown and Bird-in-
Handroad crosses the Turnpike at onefront, and the .lit
Horse Shoe road at the other.

alk,. This property will either be sold in the whole, or in
two separate Tracts, as may best suit the convenience of
purchasers. tie_Persons desirious of viewing the premises,
are invited tocall on the subscriber, eitherat his office in
North Duko street, opposite tne Court House In the Clty
ofLancaster, or at his residence on the premises.

Sale to commence st 1 o'clock, P. M. on said day. Terms
made known by OEO. BR BAKER.

July 22 3t. 27

rpo DEMOCRATS EVERYW HERE.—
J.READ—READ—READ.-01,00U Agents wanted to sell

in every town in the United States, The Life and Public
Services of _ _

JAMES BUCHANAN,
of Pennsylvania, late Minister to England, and formerly
Minister toRussia, Senatorand Representative in Congress,
and Secretary of State, INCLUDING THE MOST IMPOIt-
T-ANT OF HIS STATE PAPERS. By R. G. Horton, Esq.,
Literary Editor of the N. Y. Day Book.

The above book has been written by a gentleman well
qualified by his literary attainments, and his long connec-
tion with the Democrn.tie press. Ho was furniehed person-
ally by the distinguished subject of the memoir with many
of the dates and.facts of his early life, and from authorized
friends of Mr. Buchanan has been supplied with material
inaccessible toother parties. The proof-sheets have been
submitted toauthorized parties. Itcan therefore be called
without reserve AN AUTHENTIC AND AUTHORIZED
BIOGRAPHY.• - . .

The book makes a handsome 12mo. volume of .130 pages,
neatly bound in cloth, and is embellished with an accurate
Portrait on Steel. l'rice $l. For further particular, apply
to DERBY & JACKSdN,

Publishers, 119 Nassau street, N. Y.
Air Copies sent by mail post paid on receipt of price.

ejuly 4t 97

J. R. STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR
A GREAT ELECTRICAL REMEDYFOR PREVENTING

AND CURING ALL DISEASES OF THE
THROAT AND LUNGS.

Olive Tar is Applied and Inhaled, and is not Taken.
'llIffECTIONS.—Apply by rubbing wherepain or disease

exists: then cover the parts with a plaster made of oiled
Silk, to which stitch a thin layer of cotton batting; then
cover the batting with thinmuslin.,Cotton or woollen
flannel may be used instead of the oiled silk plaster, bu t
the operations of the remedy will not be as speedy, nor as
effective.

Fon Isnauxo.—Place,i saucer over a bowl of hot water,
(and keep it hot;) pour into the saucer enough Olive Tar
to cover the bottom; the apartment will soon be tilled with
its odor, affording to the patient an atmosphere impregna-
ted with the delightful blended aroma of

• The Olive and of the Pine.
.‘M. Renew the Olive Tardaily for Inhalingby theabove

method. - .• • :.
Another Method of Inhaling is to put Olive Tar on the

Oiled Silk Plaster, which being worn upon the chest, the
heat of the bodywill cause the Olive Tar toevaporate grad
ually, and as it rises it will be inhaled.. The Oiled silk
Plaster should be medicated with fresh °Rio Tar every
other day. In acute canes, or in those of long standing,
Loth of the above methods of inhalation should be used.

By adhering to the above direction, the very worst forms
of diseases of the Throat or Lungs, If not speedily cured,
will be greatly relieved • while temporary Colds, Sore
Throats, Inflamed Lungs, I.latarrh, Croup Coughs, Ecc., .tc.,
will yield at once to its combined curative powers.

STAFFORD'S OLcVE TAR softens and penetrates the
skin; therefore in all all Chronic or active inflammations
it will be found highly beneficial, as it acts directly upon
the Nerves, the Muscles and the Joints.

OLIVE TAR OINTMENT is made by mixing Olive Tar
and Mutton Tallow In equal parts. Tide 'liniment is is
positive cure for all diseases of the skin.

Aar Pain cannon exist where Olive Taror Olive Ointment
is :applied.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR does not contain any mineral
substances, nor any poisonous drug; the principal ingredl-
tintsare Pitch Pine Tar, and Oil of the Spanish Olive.

STAFFORD'S OLIVE TAR is manufactured by a process
recently patented by Mr. .1. R. Stafford, Practical Chemist,
by which process ail the Acid and Acrid properties con-

tained in the substances forming this Compound are sepa-
rated withoutthe one of Chemicals.

Sold by H. A. Rockatleld, No. 2 E.Orange fit., on),Agent
in Lancaster.—Also, Wholesale and Retail, by the Stafford
Olive Tar Company, hi State Street, New York, and Drug-
gists generally. July 22 ly 27

ITALUABLE REAL ESTATE.—On Satur•
day the 30th of August, 1806. The subscriber offers

at public sale, a very desirable Lot or Piece of GROUND,
situated in the Village of Millersville, three miles west of
the city of Lancaster,adjoining property of Joseph Rooney,
and others. containing 6' Acres, more or less.
Thereon is erected a large TWO STORY BRICK .6 13DWELLING ROUSE, a good Barn, Spring Rouse, .

and other out buildings; there is alto a one story
Tenant house fronting on the Lancaster and Manor Turn-
pike. The buildings are all nearly new, and the land is in
a high Gate of cultivation. This property Is well worth
the attention of purchasers. For a private residence It is
the most beautiful spot iu the county, fronting on the
the Lancaster and .Manor Turnpike, and within a short
distance of the Lancaster County Normal School. It is to-
rated right in the centre of the town, awl must in a few
years become very valuable. .

The sale will take place at llornberger's llotol, iu Mil
lursville.

It will be sold altogether, or in lots to suit purchasers.
Possession will be given ou the Ist of April, 1857, when

a clear and indisputabletitle will be made.
Sale to commence at 5 o'clock, P. 11., when the terms

will be made known by JACOB L. FREY,
July 23 is 28 Millersville, Lancaster co.

ARARE CHANCE l—Dosirable and Valuable
Farm for Sale. The subscriber, Executor of Peter

Ferree, deceased, offers for sale thefollowing desirable Real
Estate of said decedent, vizA FARM, late the home
place of Mr. Ferree, situate its Tyrone township, Adams
county, adjoining lands of Amos Myers, Jacob Ferree, Ja-
cob Arutsberger, and others, containing 252 Acres,
more or less, having large proportions of Woodland and
Meadow. The improvements consist of a two story
weatherboarded HOUSE, a Stale BankBarn, Wag-
on Shed and Corn Crib, Spring (house, Tenant
House. Stable. &c., wilts a never failing spring of
water at each dwelling, and an Apple Orchard on the
premises.

This has always been admitted to be one of the best grain
producing Farms in the whole neighborhood. Persons
wishing to view it are requested to call on Mr. Beck, resi-
ding thereon. As the Farm is susceptible of convenient
division, It will be offered in two parts or iu whole, as pur-
chasers may desire.

lithe property is not sold at private sale previous; to
Thursday, the 18th day of September next, it will be of-
fered atpublic outcry on that day, upon the promises, at
1 o'clock, P. M. Attendance given and terms made known
by .tOEL B. DANNEIt,

july 29 is Yy Executor.

PERSONS VISITING PHILADELPHIA.
will find the

WESTERN HOTEL, No. 2SS, Market St.
central and economical House. It has just beau consid

erably enlarged, newly tarnished and entirely renovated
throughout. lIOPKINS, Pro.

july 22 2S 3m

ESTATE OF JOHN GREFHILL.—In the
Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lancaster.

Whereas, Jacob Greybill and Henry Grabill, trustees un-
der a deed of trust from John Grabill, of West Earltun.,
(nor dee'd.) did on the Lithday of July. 1856, file in the
office of the Prothonotary of the said Court. theirAccount
of the mid Estate:

Notice is hereby given toall persods interested in the
nid Estate, that thesaid Court have appointed the lath
day of Aug., 1856, 03r the oontiravtion thereof. unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest,
Prothy's office. Lan.July 14

J. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
July 2241 3.

F'TR TEACHERSWANTED TOTAKE
charge of the Schools In Proridonce district, the

of Directors will meet at the publichouse of Mrs. Miller, on
Saturday, August 11, at 1 o'clock, P. M., for the pup,...e of
employing Teachers for said district, where unpile:tuts for
schools are invited toattend. Liberal balarior sill be paid
to Teachers, and the schools to be 4.peck s,vril month,
By order of the Board. S. ii. Z•sOK. President.

JulyZ '24 'l7

PORTRAIT OF JAMES BILTHANAN.—
Th. nv,st eurrect likanoan ecer made: eaneut,4l in •1 he

highest f Art, and printed till line India paper. pule
11..hed and for sale. Whole.le nud Retail. by

MEMM2M=I
. W. eJrner sth and Cbe3uut eta., Philadelphia.

Sias of paper. 17 X 26. Retail price, SI. A liberal
discount will be allowed those wishing tosell again.

S. )( TIN.]
-- _—

STRASIICRO. [s. KINKEAD,

DENTISTRY.—MARTIN g KINKEAD, having
aasoclated together in the practice of DENTISTRY,

will endeavor to render entire satisfaction in all opera.
tione entrusted to their cam. Being prepared for the Man.
ufacture of TEETH, we will be enabled to suit all cases
with Block. Single Guru or plate Teeth, either on Gold,
Silver or Gutta

Air-Office—Main Street, 3 doom Bast of g,diternacht's
Hotel, Strasburg, Lancaster, county.

N. B.—l take this method of tendering thanks for the
liberal patronage heretofore received, and hope by the
present arrangement to be enabled at all times to attend
to those requiring our services.

july 22 ly 21 .1• MARTIN

DEMOCRATIC MEETING.—On the 26th
inst., a meeting of the Democrats of the city, will be

held at the Mansion Mouse of Jno. It. Watkins, corner of
E. Vine and S. Queen Sts., at 2 o'clock P. M. The object
is to have a demonstration by the Democracy of the n Ban-
ner Ward," inconnection with theirfellow Democrats of the
other wards. Speakers from Philadelphiaand elsewhere
will be present, whose names will in due time be =moult.
red. A splendid Buchanan Pole will 1. cab.] on the ocen-
Aon. Rally to the fight—Democrats.

july 15 2t 15

Q. IXTEACHERS WANTED,-1u Bart School
0 District. The Directors will meet at the Immo of Ad-
mun Rutter, (Green Tree,) on Tuesday the 22d of July, at
I o'clock, for the purpose of examining and employing
Teachers. The Schools will be kept open seven months.

Salary will be from $25 to $3O per month, according to
certificates. THOS. FERGUSON,

July 15 2t 26 (Examiner copy.) Sec'y.

DIVIDEND.—The Inland Insurance and Deposit
Company has declared a Dividend-of live per cent.,

payable to the Stockholders ou demand.
h. Y. ItAUCH,

july7.—(july 15 3t Cti Treendrer.

ruuRNPiKE DIVIDEND.—The Lancaster and
Ephrata Turnpike Road Company, have this :day de-

clared a dividend of Seventy-five cents on each share of
stock, payable at the Mace of John K. Reed & Co., in Lan-
caster, on, or after the 15th of July. July 7, 1856.

By order of the Board.fiENRY
july 15 3t 25 Treasurer.

TURNPIKE DIVIDEND.—JuIy 7, les& The
President and Managers of the Lancuter, Elizabeth.

town and Middletown Turnpike Road, have &is day dte
dared a dividend of two dollars and twenty.five centv on
each share of stock, payable on demand., M. LONG,

July 15 3t 25 Treasurer.

A TTENTION POLITICIANS I—Just receir•A ed, a large lot of the following prints : A line Steel
Portraitof JAMES Boole-NAN; a fine portrait of Hou. John
C. Fremont, (size, 24 by 30 Inches); a magnificent colored
lithograph of Wheatland, with portrait of James Buchanan
on the same pictuoe. Agents wanted to sell this picture
in Lancaster county.

SPRENGER @ WESTIIAEFEEIt,
july 15 tf 26 33 North Queen Street.

rpwEEVE TEACHERS WANTED—To
1. take charge of the Schools in East Donegal township,

for the term of 7 months. Salary, $3O per month. The ea-
amitustion will take place on Monday, August the 4th,
1856, commencing at 9 o'clock', A. 51., and to be conducted
by J. P. Wickersham, the County Superintendent.

SAMUEL BOOK,
Secretary.

THOMPSON rt. SUTTON.
(Successors to Smoker & Mentzer)

New Holland, Lancaster county, Pa.,
CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Where they keep on baud sod make to order,
CARRIAGES of every description.

Repairing punctuallyattended to.
Don't forget the place—near Styene Hotel, New Holland

FRANKLIN THOMPSON. ADBERT O. SUTTON
!uly 15 4t. 243

-I;ESTATE OF MICHAEL STAUFFER.
raAND WIFE.—In the Court of Common Pima for the
County of Lfuraeter. Whereas, Daniel Rohrer, acting Ex-
ecutor of Jamb Stauffer deceased, who was Tnistes of
Michael Stauffer and Wife, of 31anhelm township, did on
the ith day of June, 1866, nle in the Office of the Prothon-
otary of the said Court, Lie Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 18th
day of Aug., 1866, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptions be tiled. Attest,'

.1. BOWMAN, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan.June 4 July 15 it 26


